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el dia diez proximo se ha de dar posesion de esta Provincia al
Senor comisionado de los Estados Unidos legitimamente autorizado
para recivirla Coronel Don ROBERTO BUTLER, evacuando el territorio los oficiales y Tropas Espanolas, que ocuparan los oficiales y Tropas Americanas,

con arreglo a1 tratado celebrado

en Washington en 22 de Febrero de 1819, Real Cedula de 24
de Octubre del ano anterior, y demas ordenes con ......... hallo, como
comisionado para la entrega ; en el momento que esta se verifique
cesan las autoridades Espanolas en el egercicio de sus funciones y
entran a desempenar las suyas las Americanas.

De mi deber es

participaros esta importante mutacion, politica ; antes os he hecho
saber lo estipulado por nuestro gobierno para aseguraros en el libre
egercicio de la Religion Catolica, en vuestras propiedades, y goces
que el mismo tratado garantiza ; tambien os he manifestado las
franquicias, gracias y protection que ofrece nuestro gobierno a los
que acomode trasladarse a algunos pantos de la Monarquia Espanola y en particular a la Ysla de Cuba.

Ceso en mandaros, pero aun

permanecere entre vosotros el preciso tiempo para concluir algunos
particulares de la comision, cuya resolucion espero del superior
gobierno, mientras me hallaran pronto a facilitar los auxilios que
esten a mi alcance a los que soliciten su traslacion a la Habana, y
donde quiera que me halle a daros testimonio del particular concepto y aprecio que me mereceis.
Floridanos, vais ’a dar la ultima prueba de vuestras virtudes obedeciendo las disposiciones de S. M. Ojata eesen con este cambio
todas las vicisitudes que las circunstancias os han hecho sufrir con resignacion heroica ! testigo de ella, y de los sacrificios que habeis hecho por la patria manifestare los que me consten de cada uno si se les
ofrece coma lo hago en general de todos : me lisongeo con la idea de
que sereis felices que es todo lo que os desea vuestro
Amigo y Conciudadano,
EL CORONEL

San Agustin de la Florida 7 de Julio de 1821.
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On the tenth day of next month possession of this Province must be given to the commissioner of the United States
legally authorized to receive it, Colonel ROBERT BUTLER,
the Spanish officers and troops evacuating the territory which
will be occupied by American officers and troops according to the treaty celebrated in Washington, February 22, 1819,
the Royal Cedula of October 24, of last year, and the other
orders with which I am charged as commissioner for its delivery. The moment this is accomplished, the Spanish authorities shall cease in the exercise of their functions and the
Americans shall enter to take charge of theirs. It is my
duty to inform you of this important political change. I have
before made known to you the stipulations made by our government in order to secure for you the free exercise of the
Catholic religion, your property, and the privileges which the
same treaty guarantees; I have also communicated to you the
immunities, favors, and protection which our government offers to those who prefer to remove to any places under the
Spanish Monarchy, and particularly to the Island of Cuba. I
cease to govern you, but shall still remain amongst you the
necessary time to finish some of the details of the commission
whose decision I am awaiting from the superior government,
and in the mean time you will find me ready to facilitate any
means within my reach to those who request transportation
to Habana and, wherever I may be, to testify to you the special regard and appreciation you merit from me.
Floridians, you are about to give the last proof of your
virtues by obeying the orders of His Majesty! Oh, that with
this change all the vicissitudes which circumstances have made
you suffer with heroic resignation may cease! as witness thereof and of the sacrifices that you have made for the country,
I shall testify to those things which are known to me of each
one, if occasion offers, as I do in general of all. I flatter myself with the idea that you will be happy, which is the whole
desire of your
Friend and Fellow citizen,
C OLONEL

Jose’Coppinger.

[Rubric]
St. Augustine, Florida, July 7, 1821.
Note - The copy of Gov. Coppinger’s proclamation reproduced here is believed to be unique. It has been preserved
and given to the Historical Society by Mrs. Annie Averette, a
member, of St. Augustine. The original of which this is a facsimile, measures 7 1/2” x 13”.
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